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Spy Implicates More Big Officials
--■T

A r e a .

OIL
.........N ew s

Burning Ruin* O f Farben Plant

EASTLAND (O l'N T Y -

Jeu Uay of Painpa, formerly of 
stiand. having read of the oil 

-wiivily in thu area, drove down 
fin t of the week for a few dayi 
and while here leaned hit 17U 
acre farm, located four and 
a half miles west of Carbon, for 
ml development. Incidently this 
lease is nut far distance from a 
wildcat well now being drilled.

Uenrge Mulkey and J. C. Cook 
of Fort Worth were recent visi
tors to the oil fields in the East- 
land area, topping at the Connel- 
lee Hotel.

Charles Wampler and his brot
her. “ Bugs” Wampler, drilling 
contractors of Longview, were re
cent business visitors in Eastland 
The brothers are the drillers on 
the Killingsworth well in the Kii- 
ncr pool northwest of Eastland.

Tea-Harvey Oil Company's No.
1 City of Eastland, is being pre
pared for drilling in on tup of the 
Lake sand.
EASTLAND COL'NTY*
Gormaa

Following is a report of acUvi- 
ties in the Kirk Field, Gorman, 
fur July 30:

J. W. Baldwin No.3 Sanders I 
have received tubing and are start 
ed up again, drilling at 1700 feet.

W. B. Johnson No.l Bob Ko- | 
once drilling at BOO feet.

Luling Oil and Gas No.l H. I. I 
Stapp are bottoming well and pre
paring to perforate and to treat ' 
at the middle zone In which they 
found saturatiun-26BS-2728. Some 
have ventured the opinion tnal 
this is the tight type of formation > 
which might respond better to an ! 
acid treatment, then a ahootiiig 
with about 290 quarts of nitro 
and then a reacidisation. However 
no official comment is available 
as to Just what treatment the com 
pany intends giving to the well. \

Tom C. Patten No.l S. Poak is 
drilling at about 700 (set Cable | 
tools arc being used. I

Fully a half dozen wells are | 
W OC at Uus report so the week- | 
end should be ar.otncr busy one | 
for the Halliburton boys. |

b a i t l a n d  c o u n t y -

n w o sH w
HTHSSaiBV 
PACKED ffiOH

New Activities 
InFrankell 
Ghost Town

ROOSEVELT AIDE, EX-TREASURY 
MAN ACCUSED OF ES PIONAGE

Another packed grandstand 
witnessed the third performsnee 
of the Jaycee’t World Champion
ship rodvu Friday night ano in
dications were Saturday that the 
last night would be a sell-out.

Though the show kept up 'he 
fast pace the two previous nigbU 

4 no one was injured in the Frid.'iy 
night performance. Boots Haw- 

I thurhe appeared to have been hurt 
! in the Brehma bull riding, hut got 
' to his feet and walked away.

Firemen (low er left) pour water on the burning ruina of 
the huge 1. (1. Farben ahemical plant in Ludwigshi^en, 
Germany. The plant exploded on July 28, killing an eati- 
mated 20t» and injuring an estimated 25UU. —  (NEA 
Radiophoto from  Frankfurt via NEA Telephoto).

T A F T W l i ^ a U C K  
AT DEiMO FILIBUSTER

following is a report on opera-
oa in the Kirk Field, Gormiin, 

lor July 29;
bkelley No. 3 lliears complet

ing to run oil String at 283U feet.
T. A. Kirk and Mellard No.l 

Mosely with Mr. Gilchrist Drill 
Co. in charge of drilling operat
ions drilling at 14o0 icet. 'ibis 
operation ia on the same tract 
where the old gas well w u  locat-' 
ed In 1919 on the Pounds lease. I 
was The Old Pounds Gas Well, as | 
it was known, produced enough 
gas then to operate most of tne I 
wells in the area even though no | 
gas was taken out commercially, j 
The Moseley (Pounds) location is | 
about' 12 miles Southwest of Gor
man and 2 miles North west of 
the old Lusk welL

Robert W. Mcklssick No. 3 
Miers drilling at 2740 feet.

J. W. Baldwin NoJ Sanders 
atill waiting on drill pipe which 
hat been shipped from Houston 
lor weeks. It h u  to go by way of 
Gainesville to be divided. This is 
mentioned to show all of us what 
aome of our operators have to go 
through with before they can com 
plcte wellf In this area.

A  W. Gregg No.2 Phillips ,diil- 
ling now at 2872. They hope to 
drill it in tonight.

Foster Brothers No. 4 Ray 
Bums bottomed their well at 38- 
42, They have aet pipe and are 
Wex; at the present. This U a 
cable tool outfit and they will 
probably drill In about Friday.

Coaat Oil have let pipe on their 
Mo. 2 Griffin and art WOC.

WASHINGTON, July 31 (UP) 
—Sen. Robert A. Taft, R., 0 „  
promised today that an attempt 
would be made next week to crack 
the Southern Democratic filibust
er against the anti-p<ill tax bill.

The success o f the proposed 
move depended on a reversal of 
previous Senate rulings. South
erners were confident that there 
would be no reversal and that they 
would win their fight to kill the. 
bill.

Taft wanted to dispose of the 
measure by mid-week to clear the 
way for floor action on whatever 
anti-inflation bill 1s approved by 
the Senate banking comittee. He 
also made it clear that the anti
poll tax bill will be shelved if the 
filibuster cannot be broken by 
the time the anti-inflation bill is 
ready.

Taft saM fusterday that he 
hoped the extra session of Cong 
ress would be able to adjourn on 
Aug. 7— Just one week from to
day.

Sen. Richard Russell, D„ Ga„ 
said in a nulio address last night 
(mutual) that in view of this ad- 
journament goal, he didn't think 
the extra sesion could reach a 
vote on any major legislation—  
civil r ig l^  or otherwise.

He raid that he thought Cong-! 
ress should adjourn immediately

Representatives 
Of 3-Powers Are 
Seeing Soviets

WASHINGTON, July 31 (UP) 
— The tSate Department said to - ! 
day that representatives of the ! 
United States, Britain and France 
have railed at the Soviet Roreign 
Offic in Moscow regarding the 
Herlin blockade.

Department press officer Mich
ael J. McDermot said the confer
ences were “ a preliminary step” 
on the next Weitern strategy to 
seek lifting of the loviet seige in 
Berlin. »

He would not disclose the na
ture o f  the diplomats' conversa
tions which were held last night 
He disclosed that American Am
bassador Walter Bedell Smith saw 
Valerian A. Zorin, Deputy Soviet 
foreign minister at A p.m. French 
Ambassador Yves Chateigneau vi
sited Zorin on hour later, and two 
British representatives called on 
him at 10 p. m.

and then reconvene after the No
vember electiona.

Republican Cungraasional lead- 
erse have reJecM* Fzesidenl Tru
man’s demamlg Igr price, wage 
and rationing MBtroIs powers. 
TTiey have prpmfsed only legis
lation to ynrhie credit curbs, 
which would curtail the volume 
of hank loans and perhaps instal
lment buying.

The pending poll t u  bill, en
dorsed by President Truman, has 
already pasted by the House. It 
calls for outlawing by statute the 
collection e f poll taxes in federal 
elections. Seven Southern states 
situ levy these taxes.

Southern Democrats have been 
filibustering against the motion 
to take up the bill since noon 
Thursday. Thus far it has been a 
leisurely talkathon without rigid 
enforcement o f the rules usually 
applied when serious attempts are 
being made to force a shutdown.

Mother O f Former 
Eastland Pastor 
Dies In Ft. Worth

FunersI sarvlces were conduct
ed Saturday at 10:00 am at 
Gauze-Ware Funeral home in Fort 
Worth for Mrs. Mattie Ella Port
er 73, who died Thuraday morn
ing in a rest home in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Porter it survived by a ton 
Rev. Fred H. PorUr pastor of 
North Ttmple Baptist Church in 
Dallas. Rev. Mr. Porter is a form
er pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Eaatlaod. Mrs Porter 
spent some time with Rev and 
Mrs. Porter while they w ere'in 
Eastland.

John Lindsey was still in the  ̂
hospital Friday night and was an- | 
able to perform. Ike Taekcr, the I 
other clown and Oral Mann, car- ! 

I riod on in Lindsey’s abenee.
Friday night winners were,

I bare hack riding, M. H. Walteni 
\ o f Fort Worth; Bobby Booth of 

Forth Worth; Dude Smith of Car- 
I rolton.
i (^alf Roping; Royce aewalt of 
I Brownwood in 14.1 seconds; C'lin- 
, ton Wright of Breckenridge 14.3 
; and Vie Mantgoroery o f Osnna,
I 16.1.

Saddle krone riding. Bill Uai- 
! ton o f Abilene Buster Butts of 
I Perryton and R. J. Wilkerson i f  I Abilene.
I Bulldogging, Norris Patton of 
I Austin, 7 saconds; Bill Best of 
' Abilone, 7.6; Charity She->ts of 
i Fort Worth, 8.1 and James By- 
I num of Wazachachic.
I Cowgirls barrel race, Shirley 

Streater of Hamilton, 11 socond»; 
Doris Streater of Hamilton, 11.3 

I and Charlie Mac Hawkins of Aus- 
I tin 1L4.
I Brahma bull riding, W. N. Rice I of Brooksmith, Wallie Gary of 
I Brownwood and David Shellea- 
I beiger o f Marietta. Oklahoma.

! Final Rites For 
i W . G. Bull Held 
Saturday P. M.

Funeral services wore held at 
Killingsworth Funeral Home in 
Ranger Saturday afternoon for W. 
G. (W ill) Bull, who potted away 
o f a heart attack Thursday. Rev. 
Jasper C. Maaeegce. paetor of the 
Second Baptist Chareh in Ranger 
officiated. '

Interment was in the Carbon 
I Cemetery.
(

PaUboarars wara Jaa C  Stap- 
hen, FrancU M. Jonaa; Bolwrt F. 
Jonae, (Raada Stpislefleld, Hill
ard Qilbart and Tom Faa.

Tha daeaaaad waa a  Mnaect o f 
Eastland county, aomuig from 
Ecath county wbara ha apant hit 
aarly life and where Jm was mar
ried to JIary Walters.

To this union six ehldren were 
bom, five of whom urvive and 
are as follows: W. E. Bull, Boise, 
Idaho; Joe Bull, student M S. M. 
U., Dallas; Mrs. A. V. Womack of 
Anson; Mrs. Joa Stephen ol East- 
land, and 'Mrs. Francis 11. Jones 
o f DaRas.

Also surving are: Ono brother, 
Robert Bull Of Pecos; ainl three 
sisters: Mrs. H. L. DaLce o f Doh- 
ton; Mrs. Jennie Hnie o f  Mingus 
and Mrs. W .W. Hicknum o f Bak- 
ersfeld, California.

To the list of “ ghost towns" of 
the old-time oil rush days which 
are witnaasing a revival uf ml 
bctivities after the lapse of many 
years, add the name of Frankrll 

Franhell, in Stephans County, 
had, a population of several thou
sand for a brief time and then 
the boom faded. Now a deep test 
is to be drilled by the Warren 
Oil Company on the Claud Mc
Cauley tract, three miles north
west of FrankcU. The test is to go 
to the Ellonhurger. The locatuMi is 
S80 feet from the north and 1,320 
feet from the west line of the 
iiouthwest half o f Sec. IS, Block 
S, T. A P. Survey, to ho drilled hy 
rotary to 4B00 teat

Raccatly, a tost isat aast of the 
. ooo-Uzne great Pionoar pool was 
I announced and three efforts to 
: strike deeper praductioa around 
' Oetdeaoaa, acenc of a great rush 
I in 1919 and 1920, will be made 
i and Lecray, regarded aa “ played 
I out”  for many yean, now has two 
' new deep producers in the old 
' town site and others nearby.

The finding of doaper pays and 
I and acldization of formations 
{ which refused to yield bock in the 
' days when the acid treatment was 
I unknown are chief factors in the I comeback which old are,a are I making.
I _________________

Second Night 
CaU Scrambk 
Winners Listed

Eastland Boy 
To Appear On 
Radio Program

Milton Herring, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. M. Herring, 909 S Hel- 
bryan, and pupil o f  Mn. A. F.

Taylor, will ba presented over 
Radio Station K8TB at Bracken- 
ridge Monday asoming at l>):<i0 
o ’clock. The announcer will be 
Roy Steel.

MIRon will play “ Uebestmi’ m”  
n i  by Lisit, “ WaMBw Caneerte”  
by Addinsall, and ” NiM>t and 
Day”  by Cola Potter.

King Tractor 
Wins By 10-3 
Over Kilgore

Scoring runs ia five of six inn
ings, King Tmrtor CoDipany de
feated Kilgore Ice Cream Friday 
night by a score o f 10 to 3. They 
manufactured their runs slowly, 
inning by inning, and were ahead 
10-U when Kilgore scored its first 
run in the sixth, which was King 
Tractor's lone scoreless inning.

Kilgore seared two more runs 
in the seventh, to make the final 
count 10-3. With one away, Smith 
walked. Gamer doubled to send 
him to third. More doubled alio, 
to score both of them. 'That was 
all e f the scoring, as Nelson 
grounded out and Crosby popped 
leaving Moore etranded.

King Tractor’i  big inning was 
the third, when they scored four 
runa They bated etmight through 
the batting order, leaving two on 
the bosepnths. tlmy made font 
hits and got two free passes.

The liiM score:
Kilgore

0 0 0 0 0 1 2— 3
H. 6; Ee. 1 

King Tractor
1 1 4 2 2 0 0— 10

H. 12; E. 2.

Spectators at the third perfor
mance o f the Ranger Jaycees’ ro
deo rose as one Friday nixht when 
the seven calves in the calf scram
ble were turned into the arena 
and 14 boys raeed for spoils.

The mad scramble that followed 
kept the crowd in an uproar. The 
claves were very elusive, slipping 
easily from the hold of a captive, 
only to be snagged hy another.

Final victors were Wek-ajn C'un-j 
niugham o f Ranger, captor of the 
calf furnished by eFlton Bra- i * ihier S r ; W. K. Huckaby o f I 
Ranger with the calf donated by | 
T. C. Wylie; Charles Whest o f !  
Ranger, captor of the calf given I 
by L. R. Pearson; Henry Jsck- j 
son of Ranger with the Jaycees’ I 
calf furnished by Felton Bra- I 
er, with the calf given by the 
Ranger Daily Timas snd Guy 
Walden of Eastland with the Cieco 
National Rank's Calf.

Unsuccessful contenders in the 
calf scramble were Jerry Carter 
o f Merton Valley; Ray Flamer of 
( Orman; Bobbie (Uevciand and 
George Bint o f  Cisco; Tim Woods 
o f Ranger and Bob Galley of 
Strawn.

VBcation Bible 
School Conchwl^t 
First Weeic

The fin t week o f  the Vaeaton 
Bible eehool now in progeess at 
the (Riurch e f the Natarenc clos
ed with 104 enrolled and an aver
age attendance o f 82.
*_jrhe children have .|0Ml having 
aa enjoyable tinw acoM^jhis to re
ports.

Bev. Wm. C. Bmhhorten says: 
"The second waek o f the aehool 
opens Monday morning a t 9:00. 
Cihildren receive training in theee 
schools they can’t get qleewbere. 
We have procured a boa and will 
be glad to irfA up any tUOdren 
and bring thum to eehool end re
turn thorn heme. If Uboy WIO only 
lot ue know. PuiwuU phone 164 if 
you went pour ihild ke atteud.

We have many tnteiupthig and 
uaefol pcwiecta.fer all o f  the boys 
and girls Oiis umuti*

Easdand And 
Weadierford 
Play Here Today

Eastland aad Woalborford meet 
this afternoon at 3:00 o ’ clock at 
Firemen’s Field in .Eastland for 
their third game this season in 
Braxos Valley League.

Weatherford won each o f the 
former games ,kut only by a 
close margin.

The startiiig lin-up to r  East- 
land in this afternoon’s ganra will 
be as folows: C. Beck, Cterapbell, 
Jay, Tipton, Brashior, JL Beck. 
Bobby Blair, Dickie Sparks, White 
Mathiews, Dick, Grimm, Button' 
Blaekloek, Ctoeley.

Carbon Rites 
Sherimm Crciighead 
Held Satwday

Funeral earvicee were to be
eondizeted at 4:00 p.m. Saturday 
at the Carbon Church o f  Chriet 
for Sherman Craighead. Full de- 
taHu,were not available at 
Saturday.

Ex-Navy Pilot 
Putting Bible 
Tales On Air

MINNEAPOLIS (U P )— A 26 
yaar-old former Navy pilot is us- 
iag radio and the mails to teach 
Bible lessons to children in iso
lated area in the midwest, far 
west, Alaska and China,

The gospel pioneer ia Robert £■ 
Lee. Ha started hie draiaatixatione 
of Bible storiei locally last win
ter and now trantcribea the pro
grams from broadcast over near
ly SO stations. Tha outlets include 
towns and villages of Wisconsin, 
Minnesota and west to the coast 
and in Alaska and China.

TTie most popular of the offer
ings on the “ Children’s Chapel" 
have been tha stories of Jonah 
and the whale and Noah and tho 
Ark, Lee mid.

Students who appear in the pro
grams are from the University of 
Minnesota, and St. Olaf and 
Lutiter Colleges here.

Another phase of Lee’s work is 
a Sunday-sehool-by-mail course. 
An estimated 2,000 youngsters 
have enrolled in the mail course.

The work is under the general 
supervision o f the pariah educa
tion department o f the Evangelic
al Lutheran Church.

WASHINGTON. August 1, (U P ) —  Elizabeth T. Bent
ley, confessed Communist spy, today named former aasist- 
ant aecretary o f the Treasury Harry D. White aa a mem
ber o f  an espionage group that fed secret information to 
her during the war.

She also named I-auchlin Currie, former adminiatrative 
a.saiatant to President Kousevelt, as another who provided 
information which she transmitted to the Hussiana.

Miss Bentley bought W hite’s name into a hearing be
fore the House UnAmerican activities committee. She said 
he wa.s part o f a group of Government employes headed 
by Nathan Gregory Silvermaster, who was “ probably an 
agent o f .N’ KVD,’ ’ the Kussian Secret Police.

The Silverma.iter group, she .said, collected information
~ 4 fo r  her. She mad* tripe from New 

York to Woihirigten cveiy two 
weeks or so tu pick up what they 
hsd tu offer.

White headed t)ie monetary re- 
aeorch division of the Treasury, 
and was a member of the Slver- 
moater group, -he said. But ako 
addesl —

"1 don't know whether Mr,
NUERNBERG, July 31, ( U P ) - !

Alfred Krupp was sentenced to
day to 12 years imprisonment and 
confiscation of all his property 
at the war crimes truls.

Alfred Krupp Is 
Sentenced To 
12 Years Today

Earlier Krupp, head of the gi
ant Krupp munitions combine, and 
five other Krupp executives were 
found guilty today of plundering 
French and Dutch factories in the 
woke of conquering Nazi armies.

Four of the 12 Knipp exoctives 
on trial were acquitted. Two 
were not charged with plundering 
All 12 face another judgment 
later today on charges of using 
slave labor tn Krupp plants.

Sentences are expected to be 
pronounced after the second jud
gment is read. I

Krupp, 41, bzMi been sole oamer 
of the S17S,000,00U.U0U, munitions 
combine since 1931.

U. S. To Insist 
On Complete 
German Unity
ERUN, July 31, (UP)— Gen.
Lucius Clay aaid today that the 
United States insists on the com
plete aconomic and political unity 
of Cormany, “with all factillties 
avallahlo to all of Oohmany," as 
agtnoral eoodiUon for a four- 
power coftranea.

Judge Davenport 
On SbcHTt Vacation

RaiktmdTmie 
Tables Readable 
At Long Last

CHICOGA fUF’  —  Transcov 
tinnental Santa Fa troina now 
carry time tablaa designed to be 
road with caaa by a paaaangor.

Tho tables are sat op tn regular 
book farm wHh a aoparate pace 
for  aoeh train. It replacoa the 
“ road no in right-hand column" 
for raturning traina.

T. B.'.Gallahar, gMorat poeaen- 
ger traffle managor. Bald the new 
tablaa aorvo for the line’s six 
trains frem Ckkago te the Weei 
Ceaet. The oU-atyle tahlea mro 
■aed for the skeii-distence tra'iia.

The new taMee Mat mileage, al- 
titadee and eeplaegtory notes in 
addition te itatioa atapa. Various 
train eonnoetions, aan szt loca
tions te leaat watekos, river eraaa- 
inga and tnimala are alas liatod.

Judge and Mrs George Daven
port are leaving, on a short vaca
tion on August 3. We arc advised 
that Judge Davenport has arrang
ed with Judge Floyd Jones cf 
Breckenridge to, take care of any 
emergency matters that may be 
necessary during his absence.

Mill Bentley explained that she 
collected information from two 
separate groups of government 
employes. The other group, she 
said, was beaded by Victor Perto. 
The commute said be had been 
employed in the War Production 
Board during tho war.

"He was in the position o f 
handling aircraft production fig
ures for roc because he had ready 
access to those,” Miss Bentley 
said.

"Did He supply you with those 
riguree,”  committee council Ro
bert Stripling asked.

“ He did.”
Stw said that the Perio group 

was “ actually an ex-communist 
group set up in Washington in tha 
early 30e” . She said that s)ie took 
it over in March, 1044.

H'hen she got to Currie's naaw 
in her taetimony she etresHcd that 
thu man was not a Communist but 
one “ who gave me information.”

Y'eaterday, the New England- 
born former Soviet eepionago 
agent told the Senate Investigators 
that in 19,44 a man on the White 
Houoe staff had informed her that 
this govarnment had “ about brok
en tho Soviet code.”  She said that 
when she transmitted this infor
mation “ the Russians became very 
excited and wanted to know which 
code.’

Currie's name was brought in
to the House hearing ai M ies Ben
tley named person after person as 
being a Communist or supplying 
information to tha aapiougo 
group while amployad by tha Fad- 
oral (^vtmmant.

At Miu Bentlay made her nl* 
Icgationi, tha Houm VnAmarieoa 
Activities Committee asked for a 
“ Blue Ribbon”  Federal Grand 
Jury investigation here ints Com
munist actvitiee in the govern
ment, Chartnan J. Parnell Thomas 
■aid the request will be made im
mediately to the U. S. Attorney 
for the District o f Columbia.

If a diver could descend six 
mills into the ocean )ie wrould hava 
to withstand six tons of pressure 
■gainst every square inch of hia 
body.

FORMER TEXASRANGER IS 
ACTIVE IN EASTLAND OIL

n*h l^agfc AR 
NEWBURYFORT, K m . (tJP)- 

A kooatiig offical, C. Edownd 
RBMk, ia quitting hia Ja*. Ron- 

■M? Ho can’t find a p lM  la llva.

Homor Glover, who haltod en
force the law in the oorly days of 
the Eastlano lexae oil Doom at 
Kilgore first as a Texas Ranger 
and than as justice of the peace, | 
if drilling a well six miles west of | 
Eastland, wrhich It being watched 
with groat interest.

Glover, wbooc home ia in Tyler, 
also has invostad extensively in 
royahiei in the Eastlannd area, 
which ia witnessing widespread 
drilling at this time. He hat. been 
■ctiva aa an oil man for saveral 
yaora.

His well, on the Kurklin, will 
teat all pays thoroughly, Cover ra- 
dnres, and it to go to tha Bcllon- 
bargar. In tho new Kleinor pool 
art*, naathsrest o f Soritend, Glo
ver aito BMOciataa have neqaired 
the ■WOhy on U  mem  e f the 22 
acre T b o ;^  ItaM which bacooaa
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Ecapt Mil SocrctI
FORT WAYNE Ind (V P )—Wil 

h-ulVFttzitugh. 31. drove hu truck 
up Ip a policeman and hailed him 
to follow as an escort. Fitzhugh 
druao to the hospital where doc
tors found a 32 caliber slug in

his chest. Pitxhugh would not tell 
officers how be got wounded.

Fred Garrett of Waltera, Okla
homa, is in the County vuiting 
relatives and ollime friends. Fred 
u  a brother of fromat Congres
sman Clyde Garrett and of Mrs. 
Minnie Love of Eastland Also be 
IS an uncla of County Clark W. V. 
(Virgil) Love. Frod ramambers 
that as a boy ha uiod to bring 
hu father, the lata W. V. Garrett, 
from Jewall to Eastland to met- 
ttings of tha County Commiasion- 
ar'i court of which tha alder Gar
rett was a momber for 30 years or 
mora, and ratum for him at the 
week end. “ 1 ihall never forget 
those long drives over the sandy 
roads and the faithful pair of lit
tle mules that pulled the buck- 
board," Garrett said.

Ceramic tiles were used in 16th 
century Spain not only for floors 
and walls but also even for the 
ceilings of homes, to aid in keep
ing rooms cool.

GEORGE L. DAVENPORT  

THANKS VOTERS

Allow me to express my keen appreciation for the 

splendid vote you grave me in the recent primary 

elc-tion. I interpret this aa an expression o f ap- 

pr< val-of my pa.st record and your confidence in my 

frtTV'.ss to continue in thi.s ifnportant work. I shall 

con.inue to discharge the dutie.s of this office to the 

ttr -  txmt o f ^ y  ability.

r.KORGE L. DAVK.NPOnT

Charles Wampler and his brot
her, “ Bugs" Wampler, drilling 
contractors of Longview who dril
led the Killingsworth well in the 
Kliner pool northwest of Eastlrnd 
in Eastland a few days ago rem
arked to a friend as they were 
sunding in front of the Conncllcs 
Hotel. "My brother and t hauled 
oil field pipe and other supplies 
over that road (indicating West 
Main street) during the 1st; oil 
boom in thu section. My father 
was a drilling contractor and we 
were hauling supplies for him 
The road or street was unpaved 
then.” he said

N O T I C E

W ATCH REPAIR 

Balcony Ea.stland Dtuk 

for

Highcat quality work and 

Minimum Pricea, See 

LOYD C. ERVIN

W. G. (Will) Bull, member of 
one of the older pioneer lamUiei 
of Eastland county, went to his 
final rest Saturday in the Carbon 
cemetery. He died of a heart at
tack. The Bull family resided for 
many years in and around Carbon 
and also lived in Eastland.

President’s 
Name Taken Off 
Land Patents

WASHINGTON (UP) —  Con- 
gress hat snipped at least o^e 
piece o f sdministrative red tape, 
with Prosident Truman’s approv
al.

Mr. Truman will be tha last 
chief executive whose name wi'l 
appear on a land patent

I-and patents are bills tunilnr 
over public lands for private or 
other use. Since 18S4 the billi 
have been signed By “ proxy pres', 
dents,”  or clerks skilled in the art 
of signature copying.

During the past session. Con
gress passed a law permitting in
terior department clerka to sig-n 
their own names to patents iii 
behalf o f  the United States.

In the deys of Waihington a. d 
Jefferson, presidents signed the 
bills themselves. The job wuj 
turned over to handwriting s|e- 
cialists in 1834.

Andrew Jackson had so many 
land patents tn that year thu 
a clerk got tha Job to keep Jack- 
son from getting writer's cramp.

State Studies Hardware-Eating Fish,
MADISON. Wis. (U P)— The 

Wisconsin conxervati^ depart-* 
ment is looking for a fish psychia
trist. 4

Thia vacation ftale needs some
one who can figure out why ita 
fish are so temperamental aLoiit 
the bait they’ll Ute on.

• The departmont stocked one 40- 
acre northern lake writh 20,000 
rainbow trout a^d confidently 
awaited a substantia! “ fish har- | 
vest”  this year. So far the fish ' 
haven’t been biting and the de
partment’s expert’s are stumped, j

They analysed the stomachs o f | 
rainbows and found that the fish | 
live on a rather steady diet of \ 
plankton and larger bugs. They  ̂
figured that flihermen who use , 
fllei for bait should ba reeling m 
the rainbows. But the fly fisher- | 
men aren’t.

The most successful lure li a >

gadget called the "hardware.”  It’s 
a string of aiaorted hardware, in
cluding 10 spinners, with a gob 
of worms on the end. The d v  
peramental too. T)iey seem to like 
why the rainbows like it.

Bass in other lakei are tem- 
permental too. They seem to like 
a new red and white plug wi'h a 
spinner at each end. It’s catching 
base where other baits that make * 
a similar commotion fail. But, 
sighed the experts, the baaa may 
be damanding something else next 
week.

men and arms.
He Mid he had been testing the 

"magic" of some charms which 
were supposed to make him proof 
against knives of every kind.

The charm had worked in the 
beginning, he stated, but he attri
buted their eventual ineffactlve- 
ness to the fact that he had used 
"abusive language” to friends who 
were watching his experiments.

READ THE CLASSinED ADS
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T ough T a l k  Wrecks 
Effect o f  C k a r m B

BANGKOK. Siam (UP) —Nal- 
Phslbulys was taken to the hospi
tal suffering from more than 30 
self-inflicted wounds In his sbdo-

DUa Your Ltghla—Save A Life
:

SHERRUI
E L E C n iC  e  SUPPLT

309 S .S o a M a  - .  P. S 8U |

Geologic records of more thsn 
75.000,000 yesrs ago are contained 
inthe John Day fossil beds in the 
state park at central Oregon. Fos
sils of pre-historic three-toed 
horses, mastodons and other crea
tures of antiquity are found.

Evergreens breathe through the 
pores in their needlea.

IM PO RTA N T FACTS A BO U T
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VERY abir-ltodieil young American who rlid not hear

arms, in M orlJ ar II has a ilirei-t. (M*r<>onaI interest in 
the new Seleolive Service I,aw. Here are the fact.*: 

The most important thing to rememlier is that the 
U. S. .Army will continue to rely on voluntary enlist
ments as its primary source of manpower.

Selective ,'^rvice will Ik* useil only to make up the 
difference lietwecn authorized strength and the numlier 
o f volunteers. If there are not enough volunteers to 
do the joh, young men of 19 to 25 w ill be suhje<1 to 
call for 2I months of service, with an additional .5 years 
in inaiiive reserve status.

\ ou may prefer to chiMisc from a niimlier of otlier
Icourses open to you.

Firtl, if you are 18 you miy volunteer w ithin limited 
monthly quotas, for one year’s training with the .Array 

, qf the Lnited States. Lp to I lO.fKX) mm, in monthly 
increments of 10,000, in this classification can be 
accepted. Following active duty you must, if offered 
the assignmenL serve 4 years in an organized unit of 
the Reserve or National Guard; or, if not offerer! surh 
assignment, serve 6 years in the inactive reserve. 
Either of these requirements may be met by enlisting 
for 2 or more years in the'Regular Army.

Seetmd, if you are 19 to 2.5 you may volunteer for 
21 months in the Regular Army. Lpon completion of 
this service you must serve for .1 years with an organ
ized reserve unit or National C^ard. or serve .5 years in 
the inactive reserve. Either requirement may lie met by 
extending your Regular Army enlistment 12 months.

Third—and bast, you may mlist 
in the Regular Army for .3 or more 
years. Tltere are many advantages to 
this course. Men o f 17 to 34 who 
BiMsure up to kigb Regular Army

C 4 I T F r i ? $  W I T H  A f U T U R t

U. S. Arm y

standards can enter on a professional career that has 
few equals in civilian life. Here are the important 
fact.s about these opportunities:

CNO ICBt ORBN TO 3>TBAR VOLUNTBBRE 

THE ABMY TECHNICAL SCHOOL FROOEAM permiu
any young man wilh a high school ediiratitm.or the equivalent, 
between 17 and .'44. who enlists for .3 years, to apply for and 
qualify for one of more than (lO splendid technical school 
courses taught by the Army, fce/orr he rnlifts. .And he can be 
sure nl attending that course after enlistment. If he wins 
promotion to a technical grade, he can earn the net equivalent 
of SBIOO to $5(100 a year in civilian pay.

OVERSEAS SEEVICE IN JAPAN OR KOREA is open to 
any 3-year volunteer who selects h. Famous combat divisions 
now in the Far Elasi are doing a magnificent job for democracy 
and Wf>rld peace. Men who serve with them will have the 
advantages of travel and 20% increase for overseas pay.

CONTINUED EDUCATION is offered Army volunteers 
through the hundreds of high school and college courses pro
vided by the U. S. Armed Forces Institute. Most colleges and 
universities grant credits for courses completed under this 
educational program.

OFFICER CANDIDATE SCHOOL, leading to a reserra
commission in the Army, is open to high school graduates, 
201.̂ 2 t”  28. who ran qualify. Distinguished (X3S graduates 
are commiaaioned in the Regular Army.

VETERANS have special choices open to them, depending on 
their experience and the Military Occupational Specialties 
they held previously. Wilh the expanded training program, 
advancement opportunities will be excellent.

I f ytm have any questions ahaul ytmr 
Blatut under the nru- S elertive Servies 
A rt, stop  in at your naarnt Arm y and 
Air F ores R eeruU inf Station and gat 
tha fu ll dataUt.

I l l  W. MAIN
RECRUITING STATION

EASTLAND, TEXAS

FMONB.M 498 BXCHANOR BUML

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
* O P T O M B T B I 8 T

ViMal AMljrsis 
Glasses Frcsrrtbed

Cssspleis And 
Msdem Offices

EASTLAND. TEXAS

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

Vbue HClOHBORf̂  RADIO »  
U Kt W E . WOFttN;— 
OK A PLlAftURE-lb DHUT 
OFF BUT- CAN'T 
OOANVITfINft

” A s o u r  m

There it something you can do about the life of 

your Farmall tractor. Got roliabU sorvico from tho 

GRIMES BROTHERS. W o hovo a fully oquippod 

ropair shop, exparioncad mmechanics and stand 

bahind our work. Bring your problams to am, today 

. . . sao our now oquipmant whilo bar*.

rt *BSJN CjRIMt
__ _  _ _ . -r>. *• »

TRUCKS G- TRACTORS
P.O. HOx 4 1Z • PM 'Ut n zo

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

BASEBALL
SUNDAY, AUGUST 1,

WEATHERFORD 
EASTLAND 3.-00 P.M.
M -M -M -rrSGOOD!

And So Practical And Easy To Keept 
At Home

ICE CREAM
In Our Brand New

Refrigerator
PACK

* • s . -M •
-* *1 mo- wqaa

You can put one or more of these flat 
packages right in your refrigerator 
freezing unit, and keep Kilgoi^’a DoH- 
cious Ice Cream On hand for all ocoa* 
lions!

BUYITWHERE
KILGORE’SICECREAM

ISSOLD
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY, MERRILL BLOSSER

RED RYDER BY. FRED HARMON

PHONE 4M
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FOR SALE
rOR SALB— C -U  R, Spatial Taa 
aa Farm oil aaS gaa laaaa.— Daily 
Tall “  ■
FOR SALE: 
Caanallaa. Phoaa

0 r o A  hhua.- 
boBa i|SE>

itu7 8.

ifir.
BoiatltM

Practically 
A  ' Eastland

FOR SALE: U 
typoarritar, alita 
aaw. BarpaiB.
Talasnaa — .
FOR SALE: A u ta . Ona 4 room 
and hath arith bath ftsturoa, to ht 

.■oaoA Call at Warran Motor Co. 
Phono tIOO.
FOR SALS: 7 f t  Elaotrolua, oa- 
oallaat aaadUion. Raason for soil* 
inp noad larpa boa. 104 E. Sado< 
■a..Fhono S«lt
FOR SALB: Undararood typaarrl- 
t̂ar. Frmnh Spariu, Tlachsngo Bld^ 
BasUanA
FOR SALE: Any kind preotinp 

OaliVcrad immodiataly. Al- 
nty floral stationary. Phone 

1-W, or S96.
ATTENTION: S bedroom house,
eomar lot, ___ _________  $5UOO
6 room large comer lo t ,__ySTSU
Now 6 room, ready to more in ,._
---------------- ^ --------------------- $6000
Now 6 room, modem on paveasant
____________ -----------------------$4600
Cafe, wsshataria, news sund. 
dairy faaaia>.SaB b m . 1 can sup-

PRICE
FOR SALE: A sTjawaTed HarniT- 
ton Railroad aratch. See Loyd C. 
Errtn, BasUaad Drug Balcony.
porbSSTs qoart prasRure can* 
nor. AMo steam <>an. 601 S. Hal- 
bryan, phono 041.
FOR SALE; 6 foot GenemI Elec
tric rafrigarator, new unit, new 
paint job, $160 —  Tom Lovelace 
TraBsftr and Storage.

FOR s A * %  RP3S Ford. Bargain. 
Also SteraSarBeg. Phone 631 
after 5 p. ra.

'FOR 8A LE :'r946 Chovrolet 1-2 
ton pick-up. Call at 4t2 S. Con- 
nolloe or phone 366-1|̂ ,

FOR SALE: Newly overhauled 
Underwood typewriter. Leaving 

4town. Mrs. Strickland, Room 6. 
Sunday. Alahambra Hotel.

I . FOR RENT

f o r  RE.N'T: 2 room apartment 
nicely furnished. Frigidaire. Pri- 
vato entrances. 213 W. Pattaraon.

W ANTED
MINATURE GOLF: Operated by 
Veterans of Foreign Wart, West 
Main and Dixie Streets. Open 
ovary day at 4 and closes at 11

WANTED: Sales Representative 
for this territory. Write: Snap-on 
Tools Corp., 2932 Commerce St., 
Dallas 1, Texas. Phono Riverside 
1611.

WANTED TO BUT —  Pipe or 
any kind o f field egnipmsnt 1 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Heed, 
Phone lOS-J. Eastlaad, Texas.

NOTICE
MINATURE GOLF: Operated by 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars. West 
Main and Dixie and Streets. Opens 
every day at 4 and closes at 11 
p. m.

Saved by Swing

VOB IBN T N W  floor saadtag 
— Cad aa fhr astiasate. 

Rardware and LaaAer.
___ i7B_____________ -f  ̂ .

Tsaat has over ITfBO jaliss of 
mala railroad Uaea, $0,000 mUcs 
of bos sad track llaaa a d  180,000 

‘aUles of roada

•FOR RENT: nice furnished aparb* 
(BMnt, frigidaire, private bath. 
$09 N. Lamar.

luse the Nazis liked the way 
M  played American swing mu> 
ate OB his violin, Heinz Meyer • 
survived two of the worst Nasi 
death camps. The 34-yaar-old 
asuMtitn is now In New York. 
kcxBigbt te this country by the 
Mebrrw Immigrant Aid Society. 
Hie Instrument is n gift from 
famed eoncert violinist Nathan 
MQsteln, who hserd him enter* 

tala American troops.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
npnrtmenL 404 South BametL
' Wm Y r a r T iw i  RiM k  Ufa

T . L. FAGG  
R ;L . JONES

RBAI. RRTATR 
FHA^-CI LOANS 

818

Feel No. 41M  
VETERANS OP 
- FOREIGN 

WARS

MAMUNO TUE 
MOST o r  TOO

Emphasising your best features 
in a portrait is go.>d photo
graphic technique. Uur years 
o f experience in lighting and 
camera wisardry result in your 
most glamorous photo.

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR 
HIS BIRTHDAY

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Loyn for 

Appointment 
Ros- Phono 647-W

SJIASEBAU
^  SUNDAY, AUGUST 1, 1 »4«

 ̂V % ATH ER F0RD
A T

3:00 P.M.

m

IC i CREAM
I V EAMTLAMD

GUARDIANSHIP OF JERALD 
MOORE. ET AL.I MINORS

Na. 444$
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY, TEXAS 
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST. 
ED IN THE ABOVE MINORS 
OK THEIR ESTATES:

You are notified that I have on 
the 2$th day o f July, 1948, filed j 
with the County Clerk of East- 
land County, Ttzas an application 
under oath for authority to make 
and execute to A. H. Richardson, 
as lease, an oil, gas and mineral 
lease on that certain real estate 
belonging to Jerald Moore, Louise 
Moore, Ruby Kac Moore and 
Haml Faye Moore, minors, des
cribed as follows:

FIRST TRACT: Being a part of 
4264978 square varas of land pa
tented to James Robinson, As
signee of Guadalupe College Feb
ruary 1$, 188$, by Patent No. 
686, VoL 2$, Abstract No. 142, 
doMribed as foUows: BEGINN
ING at a itaka aet in ground for 
NW cernar thia tract o f land 991 
vrs. E. from the 8W corner of 
the 0. W. McGraw Survey and 
NW cornar o f Guadalupe College 
Survsy, this la also the NE cor
ner o f G. W. Knowlee 68 acre 
tract, a B. J. mkd. X bra. N. $2 
E 64 vra: THENCE 8. 30’ E. 387 
vra. to stake set in the ground on 
the SBL of said Guadalupe Col
lege 8urvey, for the SW comer 
o f the tract and the SE corner of 
said Knowles tract; THENCE E 
64 vrs. pass NE corner and the 
SE corner of said Knowles tract; 
THENCE £  64 vrs. pass NE cor
ner Of A. C. Davidson Survey at 
681.6 vra. to a stake set in the 
ground for the SE comer o f this 
tract of land and the SW comer 
o f G. R. Haiimr tract; THENCE 
N. 387 vrs. to' stake set in the 
ground for the NE comer o f this 
tract and NW comer of said Harp
er tract; THENCE W. 585 vra to 
place of beginning, containing 40 
acres of land.

SECOND TRACT: Situated on 
the waters o f Hog Creek, a tribu
tary o f Leon River in Eastland 
County. Texas: BEGINNING at 
the SW comer of LT. Vann Sur
vey, a stake set In the ground for 
the SE comer o f A.C. Davidson 
Survey from which a BJ. bra. S.

deg. W. 14-1-8 vrs.; THENCE E. 
following raarkedsline 1202-8-6 
vrs. pass the NE comer o f A.B. 
Brysn Survey, unc of the bear
ings, a P. O. marksd X brs. 3. 
6 1-2 E, 4-1-6 vrs. standing and 
continuing E. in all 2147 vrs. to 
a corner on the W.B.L o f the T. 
J. Henry Survey; THE.S'CE N. 
with the W. B. L. o f the Henry 
Survey 271 vrs. to the N.W.cor- 
ner of said Hsnry Survey for the 
N.E. corner o f this Survey, a rock 
from which a small P.O. andan- 
other P.O. about 14" in dia. both 
standing and corresponding in 
course and distance with the calla 
of the Hsnry field n o t e s ;  
THENCE W. with the S.B.L. of 
Guadalupe College Survey follow
ing the old marked line part of 
the way 2166 vrs. to staks for the 
N.W. cornar of this Survey; 
THENCE S. 284 vrs. to the begin- 
ing, containing 1U1.73 acres of 
land.

THIRD TRACT: ISO asres of 
land aituated and datcribed aa fol
lows: In Eastland County on the 
watsra of Hog Creek, a tributary 
of Leon River abqjit U. 1.-4 miles 
S. 64 deg. E. from Eastland City 
by virtue of an affidavit mads by 
S.L.A. Moore, Aaeignee o f A. B. 
Bryan before G. W. Dakan, No
tary Public for said County, De
cember 22, 1893, under an act for 
the benefit o f actual occupants 
o f public lands approved May 36, 
1873; BEGINNING dt a etake the 
S.W. comer o f J. M. Brading for 
S.E. comer o f this Survey from 
which a P.O. bra. N. 6 1-4 K. 8 
vrs; THENCE W. 960 vrs. a stake 
for the S.W. comer of thw Sur
vey from which a B. J. brs. N. 
brs. N. 8 deg. W. UL a P.O. 
brs. N. 27 1-2 deg. E. 0 1-2 vrs. 
a B. J. bra. N. 46 1.7 4m  E

for comer from which a P.O. bra 
S. 3 1-2 vrs. do brs. S. 69 1-2 deg. 
E. 4 1-6 vrs; THENCE S. 9.i0 
vrs. to place of beginning, bear
ings marked X.

That P. L. Crosslcy, Judga of 
the County Court o f Eastland 
County, Texas ,on the 26th day 
of July 1948, duly entered hit 
order designating the 9th day of 
August, 1948 at ten o’clock A. M. 
in the County Court room at the 
Court House of such county, as 
the time and place when and 
where such application would be 
heard, and that such application 
will Im heard at such time and
Pl*ce-

MRS. JEWELL MOORE 
Guardian o f Jemid Moor), Louise 
Moore, Ruby Mae Moore and Haz
el Faye Moore, Minors.

Rosenthal, former Boston Red Sox 
outfielder.

Rosenthal enlisted and was 
crippled after his only son wax 
killed in service.

The project is the work of a 
builder, Charles A. Cimino and a 
paraplegic, Joseph Villa.

Here are some o f the features 
they Incorporated In tbs home in 
which Villa now lives. A wide con

crete ramp Instead of back steps- 
Another ramp front the kitchen to 
the garage. A one-floor house with 
no threshholds and doors a half 
foot wider than normal. An extm- 
wide stall shower. A wash b<9sfl 
and mirror at chair ^level in the 
bathroom.

Eventually there will be 88 
such homes in tlte Bttl# commun
ity.. "

Hou8ing Project 
Aids Crippled Vets

NEEDHAM, Mats. (U P)— A 
houseing project for paraplegle 
war Veterans with home designed 
to meet their wheel chair needs 
is under construction In Needham 
Heights.

Already two o f the homes are 
occupied by veterans paralysed 
below the waiat and ton they will 
be Joined by five more of their 
crippled buddiej., Including Cy

PI A NOT
KIMBALL, CULBRANSEN 

SPINETS
Good Hsod fvaad and eprifkls. 

Rafiniskod and guarantood.
TeroRR

BROACH MUSIC CO.
AkiUli** T«ear

1061 So. Ut St. Pk. 2.1443

TYPEW RITERS
Addi$ig MachuMR

NEW and REBUILlf
Earl l^epheiu

416 S. Lamar S t 
3 blocka South o f Square 

Tel. 639 Eaattand

Fnmu, RabcIim , City 
Property

PENTECOST A JOHNSON '  
tot S. Lamar Ban $4^

H ELP FU L  
S E R V IC E

AT OUR SION 06m  fir/Ei
B E D  E O i S t

vra, THENCE N. vra. a *Uke 
N. W. comer from B. J.
bush bra. S. 3 -14 dag. E. 6 1.4 
vrs. do bra. 3. 41 deg. E. ll-S '^  
vra; THENCE E. 950 vrs. a stalfa

LUCY BROGOON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL E 8TA TI  
Tarms, Raackaa, City Prwparty 
206 W. Plwmmar Pkaaa 67

LAME MOTOR CO. 
WheH AUgrtment

F6 a ••••6 9

Scotts
ROOT WORK* 

1 0 9  6 .  I M O a r r y  

P U o m  9 5 0 0

Htflieit
CASH PRICES PAID 

Far
DEAD OR CRIPPLED STOCK 

For l■Ba•ad■al# Sorvica 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Tazas

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS nnd RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea s t l a n d

NATIONAL BANK

CECIL HOLIFIELD S , 

FIRESTONE STORE

Spirnlln Coneto
Cirdina, Paalia Cirdlaa, Braa- 
•iaraa, SorgUal Seppirta.

— Cearaalaad Fittings—

MRS. F. A. JONES 

90J Want Carnal area Straat 
. Pkaaa 431-W

_______ Far AppolatmasHa________

iSU ; M O N UM EN TS

RICH MEMORIALS
Authorixed Dealer

1 2 0 2 ^ 6  S t

VERNON RICH 
Owner

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un t h i n n e d

t | - e c

Call Collect 

Eaatland: 2M  
BROW NW OOD 

RENDERING CO.

Alwaya ready at tka ring af Ika 
pkaaa la Uai yae wkaeavar yaa 
waal la ga. $4.kaer servile.

rHONE 63

CITY T A X I  
COMPANY

CONNELLEK HOTEL

STURDY,  ATTRACTIV
SEAT COVERS

mmm mm mcL Emm m mmm
Owlit OBIBBOOr

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. SaaaMa Fkoae 711 
Eastlaad, Taaas

D riet la any 
tim e . . .  we’ll 
always be tied to soa ym »

...whether you want faa 
or oil...air or water. 
car wash . . .  or to !•« 
our help on aom# cat 
problanv
We can gtye your ear
top-notch sarvico. . .  yaa i 
we have both the *Tu>ow» | 
bow* and the "want ta*

Mobil Tiros 
Mobil Battoriot'
Mobil Fon Bolts

Aad a Caaiplata 11m  a# 
AatamaBHa MaeinMaa I

Mitchel and Youn^
301 E. Main PhoiM 0>

BROIM’I SmTOIIIUM
0

DRUGLESS HEALING  
*‘Where Peopla Get Well”

If Iraaltli ia your p ro b lo ^  wa intrita y e «  to aa*

27 YEARS IN CISCO

BASEBALL
SUNDAY. AUGUST 1, 1948

WEATHERFORD 
EASTLAND 3:00 P.M.

F ire  Htu Become The Fifth Horseman
. . . Joining War, Famine, Pestilence and Death in the order 
named. Fire removes 12,000 lives annually in the U. 3. and 
destroys 700 millions in property. Hera are the causes of 
most fires: (1) Careless, forgetful smokers. (2 ). Children 
with matches. (3) Uncontrolled use of gasoline, benzine and 
naptha in home cleaning. (4 ) Faulty alvctrical appliancea 
and over loaded circuta. (6 ) Neglect of heating plantr. 
itovea and chimneys or flues. One person can help to prevent 
firea Will you try? ,

EARL BENDER A  COM PANY
Eastlaad (laswraaeo tSaeo 1814) Teaaa

ROPERS
Avoid a coatly accidont by latting our Zxparta 
chock oyer and repair your aaddla and other rid* 
in f equipment NOW. If you need a naw aaddla, be 
sure to a«« ua before you buy.' W e fiv e  a liberal al- 
lowanca for your old  aaddle on a naw eoa.

THE HOME OF FINE LBATHER GOOD!

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
Phone 8480 

A bilm e, Tex«8

SPECIALS
1 5 and 1 4-room new houae. 3 lota, on pavement . .
.................................................................................  $6S0a
7 room very modem house by school on pavamoat
................................................................................. $7500.
6 room stucco, modem, 5 lo t a ........................... $3150.
100 acre grade A dairy, 50 farm, 1 mile out $10,000 
Washateria, Cafe and others. See me for your 
needs.

S. E. Price
409 Booth

H .W E  A nO.ME w ’HKN THE BOOM HITS!

FOR SALE
HVE ROOM FURNISHED 

HOUSE
—  READY TO MOVE INTO —  

Close To Town 

On Pavement

Garage W ith Wash Room Attached 

Location 213 East Sodoaa 

SENSIBLY PRICED
i

Phoaa 417.W  or 400
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Linkenhogers Are 
Lawn Pai-ty Hostis

Mr. and Mn. M’ . W. Linkanho- 
f<*r wrrr huau to a picnic »upp«r 
•II tha back laan of Uicir home 
411 PcmhiiiK Friday eveniiiK.

Attending wert: Mr. anj Mra 
Fred Maacy, Mr. and Mra. W. C. 
^ubiaaoB, Ur. and Mrs. Thro 
Lamb. Ur and Mr*. Robert 
Vaupban, Mr. and Mm. IT. .4. 
nuauaar, Mr. and Mr*. Horace 
Morton Vr. and Mr«. Jamr* Hor
ton and Mr*. Jack Caroth*ra, Mr. 
J. M U*burnr, and .Mr. artd Mra 
Linkenhupor.

CARD OF THANKS
The Komney Veteran’* Voca

tional Apncultural Claw wuhe* to 
thank all thu*e who donated to the 
fund for rrectinc the *hop and 
claairoom buildinp located i* mile* 
auath of Ciaco.

U'e extend to you a cord'al in- 
eitatiun to viiit our *bop.

H D MARTIN 
Claae I’raeident.

Grishams Honor 
Their Children 

;On Birthdays
Honoring their two children who 

have birthday* in July, Mr*. N. F. 
Griaham entertained with a bir
thday for her *on. Bub. who'* bir
thday i« July IK, .Ann whnae birth
day ia July 2K, \A'edne*day frem 
4 :00 to 5 :S0 p. m. at their home 
near biaxtland lake.

.A» the children arrived they 
were prenented colored balioonx 
Variou* itame* «erc  played and 
the pueaU awnted Bub and .Ann 
in Otieninp the pifu  which were 
daintly wrapped.

The children were invited into 
the dininp room where the table 
wa* laid in a lace cloth and cen
tered with an •rranrement of 
white baby muma. and pink a*- 
W x  The birthday cake* al»o de
corated the table. Bob’ * cake 
iced white wa* decorated with 
Happy birthday in re»l, four can
dle* and pink ro.-ebud* with preen

TO THE PUBLIC

1 (itisire to exprow my very' deep appreciation to 

the people o f lU.ttland County for the wonderful 

votes that I received in my race for District Jud^e 

in the July primart-. The loyalty o f  niy many 

friends will luntf be remembered.

Sincerely your friend,

EARL CO.VNER, JR.

CHOICE Om CES  
NOW AVAILABLE

Sincle offices or suites in newly re-modeled 5 story 
Petroleum Buildinf. (Eastland National Bank oc> 
cupiea ground floor ). See o r  write Bldg. Manager 
now while select space remains to suit your needs.

foUsgv. Ann’s cake lika Bob's de- 
corsted with hsppy birthday in 
red with three candles and the 
rosebuds with the preen, each 
blowinp the candle* out.

On the buffet was s crysUl 
, bowl filled with pink leiuonadc 

and was flanked on each side by 
tall burning taper* in cry stal. Mm.

' Roberta Grisham and Mr*. John 
' Holder, grandmother* served the 

pink Icmaiiodr and the cake, and 
candy was served in nut cups.

I Present were: .Mme*. Holder,
I Frank .Aycock. t'inco, Jerry Me- 
I (.'ullcu^h, Juhniton Smith, J. R.
' Gtlkvy Jr., Kub«rta Griaham.I Children present were: Kay Poe,
I .xnn and Joe Barker, Fred Brint 
I Aycock, Cisco; Janice Holder, 
i Cisco, Wanda .Arther, Barbra Ann 
I ana Jerry .McCollouph, Shirley ' 
Jean Smith. Mrs. Grisham. i

Ml’S. Conard Ellis  ̂
' Complimented With 
Shower, Thursday j

Fnenda o f Mm. Conard Kill* ! 
complimanted her with a miscall- | 
eanou* shower Thumday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Pearl Bour- i 
land South Walnut Street. Mm. 
Kllis, a recent bndc, was the form- | 

: er Misa [>orothy Haxard, daugh- ' 
ter of Mr. and Mm. B. H. Hatard 
o f Morton Valley.

Mm. Ellis wa* to leave this 
week for Philadelphia to join her , 

I husband wrho is in the U. S. Mar;,
' inc*.

First Methodist 
Church News And 
Announcements

Sunday School a( 9 4.A A M
Preaching services st 10 50 snd 

8 00 PM Subject of morning 
message. “ KDOwing More About 
G od”

Methodist Youth Fellowship at 
seven PM with another live pro
gram conducted by Robert Clin
ton. Junior Fellowship at five- 
thirty.

We are asking snd urging our 
people to rally to the work in 
spile of everything which it sug
gest Many are on vacations BCT 
IF YOU ARE IN TOAVN come to 
the services. You can help and be 
helped.

PETROLEUM BUILDING

Eastland Texas

Plain Ben Franklin was a fancy 
dresser. At the Maasschusetts 
Historical Society headquarters 
is displayed a suit'he wore in 
Paris, mode of lilac poplin with 
cuffs of pleated Uww

Se« The Beautiful 
RIO GRANDE VALLEY

The most fu llle  soil ia Amarica 
Sec or Writ*

.. ROY c a r w t i j : ..
Roy Skaggs Agency

RaaHavt
40S Mims. Bldg.

O ff. Pk. 3925 
Res. Pk. 5459 

AkiUna. Taxaa

You’ll Feel at 
Home Here .
When you bank here you will find hospitality much like 
that which makes it a pleasure to visit in the home of R 
good friend. We believe there is always time to be cor
dial . . .  courteous . .  . and considerate.

Some depositors have been with us many years • . * 
others are comparatively new, but we value the good 
will, friendship and biuiness of each one. And the 
size of the account is not the measure of our service.

Make 1948 a year of greater progress by opening an ac
count with us. It will be most convenient for you to do 
your banking here. Service is prompt and dependable. 
W e will value your business today and always. You will 
feel at home!

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, PrMidml

FRED BROWN, Vice Pr«sld— t GUY PARKER, Vice PreaUUal

RUSSELL HILL. C u h W  WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Amt. Ce«Uer

— M R M B U  FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCR CORPORATION—

«  WIIKLY 8 IMJ COMMINT

Scribes, Pharisees Offer Lesson Today
BT WnXIAM R. OILROT, D. D.
IN  the guipel etory of the life end 
*  teoching of Jeeu* there are 
moxy referoMM to the Scrlbei 
end PhftrtMM.

Who wore theee Scribe* and 
Phorieeee, wtiom Jeeut often critl- 
clMd ao harahly and whom H* 
round ao lacking In aincerlty and 
kgroUy* They were the auceeaaom 
ef thM  who hod ployed e Sne 
and honorable part In tha hlitory 
of larMl in the four conturtoa tol> 
towli^ tho return eg the Jewlah 
eiUlea from Babylon and precodlng 
the coming of Jeaua.

Thoro wore among them atill 
nobto and aameal man like Ntco- 
demua (John S), and Gamaliel 
(Act* I). But power and authority, 
in reliMon as in other Riherea of 
Ule, ia auhiact to the temptation of 
abuto and prid*. What wa* orig
inally Sn* had bocoma. In many 
at l a ^  daboaad and comiplad.
'TNOC Scribat wort tha lawyer* of 
^ Ih* Jawiah community, but a* 
auch they were much more than 
the lawyora of today. Bvary read- 
or a( the Old Taatamant know* 
bow ffoat a port tha Torah, er the 
low, rapraaentod in the lift ef 
laro^ Tho law wa* religiaua aa 
wall ai political and aociaL and 
tha Scribe i* daacribad a* being 
aomething of preacher, tchoUr, 
lawyer and magiatraU. Thi* la 
what mad* the role ef tho SerM
M froot and iaportsnt,,^ ~

But tho Phariaooa, alao, had hla- 
toric and aplrituat graatnaaa. They 
had been the party of strict ob- 
Mrvance, aaeking to maintain tha 
integrity and purity‘ of their re« 
ligioa. In the struggle against eon- 
quorort who sought to porvart and 
corrupt Jewish warship with idol
atrous conceptions and practices, 
the Pharisao* had borne sever* 
persecution. Aa maity as SOO of 
them war* cruciSed in a •logle 
<**y. ^  -

Why, than, did Scribes and 
Pharlam fall under the criticism 
of Jesus* tt was because ao many 
Scriba* had beccro* fonriaRst*. 
concerned about the lettor, but 
naglacting the spirit, of the law. 
Law, whan it ia law and nothing 
mor*. caaaaa to be protoction 
againat injustlc* and a turtharanc* 
of Ubarty and bocomas ■ cum  
rather than a blaasing. ~ "Y

Alao in many Phariaaa* tha teal 
that had once bean fee racial and 
raligieua purity had bacoiiw a mat- 
tor ef spiritual prid* and the 
daspiaing of other*. ‘They busted 
In Uiemaelvos that th ^  war* 
rightooua, and doepiaad othara.’* ^

Thus it was that a PublicaiiT 
praying humhly lor God's marcy 
upon him a* a tinner, stood ia 
noble cenbast to the proud Phari- 
sao. tolling God how good ha was.

Tha laaaon of It aU ought to be 
obvious tor ovoryoM srfao would 
be truly religtoua.'

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

“ Love”  ia the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, Sci | 
enlist, on Sunday, August 1. i

The Golden Text U; ” We have ' 
known and believed the love Hut 
Uod hpth to u*. God is love; urul 
he that dwelleth in lovt dwel- 
leth in God. and God i(i him ” (I 
John 4; 13).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Belov
ed, let us love one another: for 
love ia God. and everyone that ia 
liorn of God. and knoweth God" 
(1 John 4;7).

The Leason-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Chriatian Science textbook. 
"Science and, Health with Key to 
to the Scripturea” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Mortals believe in a finite 
personal God; while Uod ia infi
nite Love, which must be unlimi
ted”  (page S12).

Pertonali
Mr- and Hr*. J. A. Beard have 

returned from a business trip and 
a visit in Hamilton and Dallm*. In 
Dallas they visited their sons, J. 
W. and H. D. Beard.

Mrs. Merrill Erwin anJ daug
hter of Rising Star will icrom- 
pany Mrs. Alma Murray to Birm
ingham, Alabama to visit R. L. 
Murry and family. .Mr. Murry ia 
a ion of Mrx Murry and a bro
ther o f Mrs. Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs. I’aul Brown of 
Austin were recent Eastland visit
ors and were guests hi the home 
of Mr*. Mitt (W .W .) Turner. Mr. 
and Mr*. Brown are former neigh
bor* of rMx Turner .Mr*. Brown 
formSierly operated a steam laun
dry a block or so o ff  north Sca- 
manBtreet.

M. r. Herring, who has been 
very ill for several weeks, is do
ing fine and had a good night 
Friday night. He is in the West 
Texas hospital in Ranger.

Joe F. Kennedy of Dublin was 
a guei<t in Hie home of Mr. and 
Mr*. W’ . W. Linkenhugcr Friday 
afternoon. Mr. Kennedy ia man- 
neer for Higginlxitham atorc In 
Dublin.

Mias Margarete Trigg, who is 
attending North Texaa College at 
Denton ia spending week-end 
with her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. 
I). O. Trigg South Daugherty, 
Mias Dorothy Trigg is spending 
the week-end In Saint Jo.

Mrs. Ren Hamner is visiting 
relatives at KfReen.

Mr .and Mr*. I- J. Lambert 
have returned from a trip to Nia
gara Fall* and Chicago.

Roy C. Jones is with hia sister, 
Mrs. Ora Kirklin at Shannan hos
pital in San Angela where she 
underwent surgery, Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Muirhead and 
sons. Jack and Joe, returned FVi- 
day from a two week's vacation at 
Gulfport, Miss., and New Orleans.

Dim Y ew  Lights—Save A Life

Soviet Reported 
Getting Uranium 
From Estonia

By Walter Kolarx 
I'nited Press Staff Correspondeiit

LONDON (C P )—Estonian exile 
diplomaU claim that Russia b  
pr^ucing uranium out of oil 
tbale mined in Estonia in Urge 
quantities.

They saiu in* uranium, a tourre 
of atorric rneiRp, was gained out 
of oil shale residue. The process 
was carried out In Russia itself, 
they added, and whole mountains 
of oil shale ashes aecumulated in 
the Kohtla Yacrve region of East
ern Russia proper.

The indei^ndent Estonian re
public did not make any attempt 
to use Hie Kohlla Yaerve oil shale 
ashes for uranium, the exiles said. 
But during the first Soviet ocupa- 
tion of Eitonia in 1940-41, they 
reported, the Soviet authorities set

aside considerable quantities of 
shale oil (or experimental purpos
es.

The Russians, according to 
Estonian mining experts, also have 
oil shale mines east of Lake Pel- 
pus, near the Estonian border in 
the region of Gdov, but they pref
erred the Estonian oil shale, since 
the Gdov shale was or poor qual
ity fur uranium purposes.

Official Soviet sources repeat
edly referred to the Kohtla Yaer
ve oil shale mining center as the 
“ Estonian Donets Basin.”

According to official figures, the 
oil shale production of Estonia it 
to be increased by SOO per cent 

during the present five-year plan 
period and ia supposed to reach 
between B.OOO.oOO and B.000.000 
tons in 1950. Four new workers' 
scttlemenls are to be biult in the 
Kohtla Yaerve area to accommo
date the manpower required for 
the increase ^  the oil shale pro
duction.
Estonian sources said 40,(i0o Ger
man pruoQcrs of wtr at at pres
ent employed in mining oil shale 
in Estonia, in addition to thou
sands of EUtonian workers. Soviet 
sources admitted that technicians 
and skilled workers were brought 
from Russia to Estonia, including 
mine workers from the Urals and 
the Donets Basin.

Russia* tnre* otner uranium 
sources in the west ire Bulgaria, 
where the Sterltch and Bukhovo 
mines were taken over by Russia 
as a German asset; the Jaehymuv 
mine sin northern Bohemia, whose 
produce is sent to Rursia on the 
strength of a special Csech-Rus-

M A J E S T I C
aw l a m t i a t i  tataiai  
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

ROMANCE ON THE 
HIGH SEAS 

Celor by TechniceUr 
Jack Carson • Janl* Faig* 

Dnn DcFneo

LYRI C
Mtm L T A ti IR  
SUNDAY ONLY 

Dou|U* Fairbanks, Jr. 
‘ ‘CORSICAN BROTHERS”  
A Raturn Eagatainant HH

sian airangemcnt lb* roiwe* 
in the ore mountain* of Saxony 
of which the Soviet military auth- 
vritics in Germany are in charge.

LIT YOUR 
TYRIST DICIOil
If i f f  new-typewriter time, 
let us put a new Royal in 
your olltcc on free triall 
Your typist will discover 
that a Royal is easier end 
faster to operate. Stands 
up loogcT, too. Just csUl us.

WKMILO’ft M0 .1  O  
TYPEWRITCII

Peeler Printing Co.
Aulkoriseg Sola* aaJ SarVic* 
Pkan* SZg Brarbanridga

READ THE (T.ARBinCD ADS

G o To Hail
Ur

Typewriter enii 
A 44 ie f Meckinr

REPAIRS

One e f  ike beet e^eippeJ »kope
•n tke SentliweBt. In EeBtlend 
Cennty 2# yeert.

4 2 1 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 43

N O T IC E
The Majestic Cafe Will Be Closed The 
Entire Month O f August For Redecor* 
ation And For Vacations. W e Appre* 
ciate Your Patronage And Coopera
tion. W e Will Be Back To Serve You 
Again Sept. 1* 1948.

MAJESTIC CAFE
Ernest Halkias Sam Diamond

nheiever you go, iheyie talking DYNAHOW
Fro.m  Atlantic to Pacific, it'a 

aimply terrific.

Not in a generation — maybe not 
in two — has any single improve* 
ment in automobiles caused she 
talk or met the instant approval 
that ha* greeted this new drive.

^tou see the reason in your first 
five minutes behind a Dynaflow* 
wheel.
You sent* that this i* not merely 
an improvement on old ways, 
but a whole new syitem of Iran*, 
ferring power from your engine 
to the rear wheels.

For the first time, oil doe* every.

thing — replaces the friction 
clutch, eliminates the usual for
ward gears, even actuate* the 
mechanism by which you change 
from  Driving range to emer* 
gency Low and Reverse.

Y o u  feel the result in new 
smoothness that's like riding a 
mighty tide of flowing oil.
You move from atandstill to 
road speed in one smooth un
broken sweep of power, quick 
and effortlca* in getaway and 
instantly responsive at speed.
You stop by pressing the foot- 
brake — go egain by feeding gas. 
Once you’ve act the selector

lever, you need not touch it again 
in normal driving until you’re 
ready to park or back up.

CDulaide engineers look at 
Dynaflow and say, “ Now you’ve 
to t aomething I’*
You’ll say to too — once you

handle a Buick R oaomast 
thia new driving magic.

iwilli

Try it, first chance you get — and 
we think you’ll want to tee your 
Buick dealer at once to get an 
order in — with or without a car 
to*trade.

OH94 U t  BiFfe
B« e»kk e—dm€$i0f c>d»k M6**

1b |'ji m m i  I aaasi a I  —— -     

B U iC K  t/gRO has allihM ftmtwft ^
*  STManow oaivf «
*  rapta-rMav nruMO  .*«.,.
*  n ix -m  o il aiMos *  m -aoiue rnu$AU aow is
*  sam r-a io f aiMs *  ovAoxurux c o n  spmnoino
*  viaaA-tNiftofD aioi *  aoeowun baiamci
*  sovNO-soaMa roe umino .*..« ^  ■
«  aieie roaoui-ruaa *  ovoautk sxamk aevAMCf
*  TIN taiaar Moofts e a o o r tr n iN M

Wpc/’ bettt! 
auromooiles arc bun!

BUICK
w ill b u ild  th e m

Muirhead Motor Company
J N W - M i M o m  < f i

, : . L


